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HIGH DECLINE RATES UNDER THE 

ENTREPRENEUR CATEGORY 

企业家类别签证申请多数被拒 
 

 

Recently the Business Migration Branch has released a report that at 

least 80% of Entrepreneur Work Visa balance applications have been 

declined and at least 50% of the Entrepreneur Residence Visa 

applications have been declined. There are three types of 

applications under the Entrepreneur Category as this category is a 

“work to residence” programme: 

 

移民局商业移民部近期发布了一份报告，此份报告显示目前的企业家移民第二阶段工作签证

至少有 80%的申请被拒签，同时企业家定居签证至少有 50%的申请被拒签。企业家类别之由

三种签证组成，这是一种“从工作到定居”的程序。 

 

 

1. The initial step is to apply for an Entrepreneur Work Visa (a 12 month interim visa); 

2. The second step is to apply for the balance of the Entrepreneur Work Visa; and 

3. The third step is to apply for an Entrepreneur Residence Visa. 

 

1. 第一步是申请企业家初创阶段的工作签证（12 个月的临时签证）（第一阶段工签）; 

2. 第二步是申请企业家运营阶段的工作签证（第二阶段工签）; 和 

3. 第三步是申请企业家定居签证（俗称身份）。 

 

 

Depending at which stage you are in your application, your ability for recourse should your application be 

declined will differ. If you are a new applicant who is apply for the initial 12 month interim visa  the key 

issues to consider are the viability of the business, evidence of business experience and demonstrating 

evidence of how the investment funds have been lawfully earned.  It is important that the assets you have 

nominated can be transferred through the banking system which complies with the immigration 

instructions. 

 

根据您在哪个阶段的申请被拒，可以采取不同的补救办法。如果您是申请初始阶段 12 个月

临时签证的新申请人，那么需要考虑的关键问题是您打算建立的生意的可行性，经商经验的

证明以及投资资金合法来源的证明。同样重要的是您所指定的用于移民的资产能否按照移民

局的规定通过银行系统转入新西兰。 

 

 

If you are intending to apply for the balance of your Entrepreneur Work Visa, then the key considerations 

are the consistency with the business plan and the ability to demonstrate that the transfer of funds satisfies 

the immigration instructions.  If there has been a material change in circumstance then you may be 

required to apply for a change of plan before being granted the balance of your visa. It is therefore 

recommended that a strategic approach is required to ensure that a decision is made with the validity of 

your visa. 

 

如果您在打算申请企业家运营阶段的工作签证，那么关键考量是申请人建立的生意是否与原

始商业计划书一致吻合，以及投资资金是否按照移民局的规定转入新西兰。如果申请人的生

意运营发生重大变化，那么在申请第二阶段工签之前，需要向移民局申请更改商业计划书。

由于签证有效期的原因，所以我们建议在申请更改商业计划书的时候需要一定的策略。 
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In the event that you are in a position to apply for residence under the Entrepreneur category then it is 

imperative that your business is meeting or exceeding the projected forecast or that it will meet the 

projected forecast within the next 12 months. You may also elect to renew your Work Visa or Long Term 

Business Visa if your business is still not in position to meet the immigration requirements.  Should you 

application be declined, then please contact us to assess if you are eligible to resubmit another residence 

application or make an appeal to the Immigration and Protection Tribunal. 

 

当申请人可以申请企业家定居签证的时候，申请人需要确保所运营的生意已经达到或是超过

商业计划书里设定的目标，或是在今后 12 个月内能达到或是超过商业计划书里所设定的目

标。如果所运营的生意暂时还没能达到商业计划书里的要求，申请人可以选择申请续签企业

家工签或是老政策下的长期商务签证。如果签证申请不幸被拒，请即刻与我们联系以评估从

新递交定居签证或者至移民保护法庭上诉之可能性。 
 

 

Recently, we have noticed inconsistencies with the Business Migration Branch’s decision making 

process.  We would highly recommend that you contact us if your application has recently been 

declined.  We can make a preliminary assessment to determine if the Business Migrations Branch’s decision 

is in line with immigration instructions and can explore the legal remedies available to you. 

 

最近，我们注意到移民局商业移民处审案决策的不一致。如果您的申请最近被拒绝，我们由

衷地建议您与我们联系。我们可以进行初步评估，以确定商业移民部门的决定是否符合移民

指令，并帮助您寻求可用的法律补救措施。 

 

 

We have taken care to ensure that the information given is accurate, however it is intended for general 

guidance only and should not be relied upon in individual cases. Professional advice should be sought 

before any decision or action is taken as Immigration New Zealand’s Instructions change on a regular basis. 

 

我们为了确保所提供的信息的准确性，以上内容仅用于一般性的指导，不可以强加于个别案

例。新西兰移民局的指令会定期更改，因此在作出任何决定或采取行动之前，应征询专业意

见。 

 


